
Postcard Volunteer Project

 Purchase postcards that show nature scenes from your community/region. If it is not possible to
purchase cards, you can make your own 'postcards' - cutting out a postcard size piece of paper and
drawing a picture of any environmental theme on one side.
 Print a message on each postcard(s). Part of the message can describe the nature scene.
 Please avoid sharing personal information or last names. For example, it is great to say "my favorite
color is green," but we would not want to share a home address.
 Collect the postcards and mail them to Engage Globally 257 Haywood Rd. Unit 201, Asheville 28806.
We recommend enclosing all of the cards in a larger envelope. Please be sure to include your name and
email so we can let you know when the postcards are received and send our thanks!

Join our email list and follow us on social media and LinkedIn. 
Share a photo while writing post cards on your social media and tag Engage Globally! Or email the
photo to us at engage@engageglobally.org and we will share it! 
Donate a children's book or other school supplies from our Amazon wish list for our students and
teachers in rural Ghana. 
Donate $25 to fund one month of a child's education, including a daily school lunch, in rural Ghana. 

 
Are you seeking a short, fun, and meaningful volunteer opportunity for your family, office, classroom, or

community organization?  Engage Globally would love your help with our postcard project!

What is the postcard project? 
At Engage Globally's community learning centers in rural Northern Ghana teachers use postcards to teach
English, reading, and other skills. There are very few school supplies where we work, so these postcards are
an important educational resource.

How to participate:
1.

2.
3.

4.

How to magnify your impact:

Hi, my name is Marc. This is a waterfall from a park near
where I live. I love that our trees turn red, yellow, and orange in
the fall. I also like to hike to see and listen to the waterfall.
What kind of trees do you have where you live? Marc (age 9)

Thank you for your support! 
Please email engage@engageglobally.org with questions or suggestions. 

Sample card and message

https://www.engageglobally.org/join-our-e-mail-list.html
https://www.facebook.com/EngageGlobally/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/engage-globally/?viewAsMember=true
https://a.co/eKGRPsX
https://www.mightycause.com/donate/Engageglobally
https://www.engageglobally.org/
https://www.engageglobally.org/community-schools.html

